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Aft M -
Comploxlon and Hair Gpcclzllstrt- -

. brilliant complexions of woafen in(tB more
vofk society are not expWd by the theory that associates SSSSSH

In fact many lead of world fashion areardworSS ft
L looks even when they are old w

ThI mISsIs BELL, of 78 PfttH Avnu Nevr Yo?" rhernSg
Lve answered the question. They have prepared for the use wonSfive prepatatujas for improving te complexion Aadthfl iLS

The Misses BELL'S
COMPLEXION TONIO

i. external application, the presence
which on the face cannot be detected.

ft u Derfectly harmless even to the most
deUcate skin. It is a sure and. quick

f0r all roughness and eruptions,
ftcts on the skin as a tonicj-produci- ng

. nature1 ly pure complexion. Cosmetics
hide ; blemishes. TheToniQgets

riItremoves pimples, freckles, black-.Lf- c

moth catches, liret spots, eczema,
ZZaXZoi oiliness and all discolors tions J

aid imperfections of the skin. Price, $1
a bottie.

The Misses
HAIR TONIO

mres dandruff and prevents any return
of it stops that maddening itching of
the scalp and makes the hair strong,
soft and lustrous. It is especially helpf-

ul to persons whose hair is thin, dry and
liable to fall out. The tonic cleanses
the skin about the roots of the hair : will
soon cover bald spots with a handsome
nowth. Price, Jl a bottle.

The Misses BELL'S SKN FOOD
is a soft, creamy, exquisitely perfumed ointment, which helps the action of the Tonic;
and, in mild cases of roughness, redness, pimples, etc., is a cure in itself . It clears the
pores of the skin of all impurities and feeds It b building up the texture and TnAWng
fce flesh beneath it solid and firm. Price, 75 cents per jar.

k trial size mample of
m JNew i orlt City; or by mail to any address in plain wrapper apon re-
ceipt of 25 cents in stamps or silver to cover actual cost of Doatun a.nt

si if
Dr. Sabourattd, the eminent French
Dermatologist, says that 98 per cent
of ludr losses' are the' results of
microbes and the neglect of dan-
druff. The antiseptic action of :

SEVElf
SUTHERLAND SISTERS'

preparations kins microbe and
removes dandruff. Their constant
use for a period will, by acting
directly on the hair bulbs, famish
nourishment, vitality and growing '

power to tfie impoverished' roots '

and hair shafts, resulting in com-ple- te

restoration.

A PROVIDENT BRIDE.

How st Wide-Awa- ke Philadelphia'
Youic Wonuu saved Money;

tor ft Wedding-- Tour.

A promising young lawyer who has
an office in the Girard building has just
made the delightful discovery that his
fiancee is also a financier. The vounc
man's sweetheart resides in German--
town, and for several months past he
has called upon her regularly thrice a
week. When he first met the girl, two 1

years ago, he was, 'of course, extremely
anxious to make: a good impression,'
and he lavished many presents upon
her. The girl's parents are quite well
to do, but she disapproves of any sort
of display or prodigality, and when, in
the natural course of events, the young
man proposed and was accepted, she
felt it to be her privilege and her duty
to read him a little lecture on "Econo-
my." She called his attention to the
fact that every time he called he had
been in the habit of bringing flowers
and candy to the value of a dollar or
twot She suggested that in the future
he should discontinue the presents,,
handing over a silver dollar instead
whenever he came to see her. He
latrgbed, for he thought she was joking,
but she speedily assured him that she
was much in earnest. So he paid his
dollar regularly, and finally came to
the conclusion that the money was be
ing devoted to charity. The wedding
day was set for next month, and an ex-

tended tour was contemplated. Un
fortunately, the young lawyer recently
took a "flyer" in stocks, and dropped so
much money that he had to notify his
fiancee that their wedding trip must be
dispensed with. The dear girl laughed
at him, and, leaving the room for a mo
ment, presently returned with a satchel
containing 256 silver dollars. Their
plans will not be changed,Philadel
phia Record,

Bow Are four Kidneys t
Dr. Hobbs' SDaraems Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam

pie free. Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y.
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MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern an the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery or consump-
tion, coughs and colds, have given away
over ten mOlW trial bottles of this
great medicine, and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing It has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless oases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases of
the throat, cheat and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on T. C. Smith, W. C.
Carmichael and Pelham, druggists, and
get a trial bottle free. Regular size 50 c.
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

He Stood Corrected.
"Cooking school? H'mph! I suppose

you've learned everything except how to
bake bread, young woman?"

"Yes, sir. We don't bake bread at
cooking school."

"Oh, you don't?"
'No, sir. We bake the dough." Chi-

cago Tribune.

packing. Trial size samples can be secured from our New Vork office
only. Our agents will sot supply them.-- Correspondence cordially
BUIlUIWUi AUUI6B8
THE BELL TOILET

Tne Mlcees Bell's Complexion Tonic,

depilo are for sale In this city by W. C.

few. people realize, the volume of bu
ncta transacted through the went colnm rr
of--- a newspaper. It is to the great publK
what the; exchange is to the financial
world." Thousands obtain employment an
nually, una business chances; meet xften
with whom they afterward encase in lu
crative business, and in a thousand other
ways benefit themselves through the ex
penditure of a very small sum The little
ads. are tireless toilers for every denart--

ment of life. Some poor man or woman
j. "i - i .i , . . .uui oi vwyiuy Luvub soarcnes m vain tor is

A little want ad; is inserted in the paper.
it meets the eye of some one who is seek
ing, just such a person, and as a result
employment follows. .

The little three lines or more of print
talks to thousands. Perhaps the business
man desires to employ a man or woman.
He has no other method of reaching them
except through the medium of the little
ad. He puts it in, and soon the place it
filled, usually byTa competent person, at
there are always many to select from.

Thousands of - people owe their place In
lire to cuese nuie creations or type, lie--

cause they are seen every day the world
has not come to realize their importance,
but the past has proved them to be a friend
of rich and poor alike a herald of happi
ness to hundreds. John Wanamaker, this
country's closet student of advertising, is
quoted as saying that the best position for
a display advertisement in a newspaper if
always closest to the want ad. page, for
all the people read tbem. Denwr Timet

STORIA.
Start the The Kind You Have Always Bougfe

Signature
of

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.
The Southern railway will sell special

round trip tickets for the following oc
casions :

Annual convention and tjournament, of
the Norith Carolina State Firemen's as--
Bociajticm, Greensboro. N. C. Tickets on
eale July 31, August 1. 2. and 3, final
limiit August 7. For civllllans, Tate one
first class fane for the round! itrip. Rate
from, Asheville. $6.20. For firemen in
umiiform, ten. or more on one tickteit trav
eling together, raite from. AsheviUe, $4.10
per capata.

Gala week, Greensboro, N. C. Tickets
on sale July 31, August 1, 2, and 3, final
limit August 7. Rate of one fare for the
round trip. Rate from Ashevllle $6.20.
On August 2, 3, final limit August 5,
from Ashevile, N. C, and Danviille, Va..
and from either points within radius of
one hundred and fifty --(150) miles from
Greensboro, very low rates are authoriz
ed Rate from Ashevllle, $4.10.

Annual convention of Thurman W. C.
T. TJ., Henderson, N. C. Tickets on sale
July-- 26-2- 8 inclusive final limit August
3. Rate from Asheville, $12.60.

North Carolina Baptist State Sunday
School Chatauqua, Shelby, N. C. Tick
ets on sale July 24-2- 1 Inclusive, flnail
limit August 1. Rate from Asheville,
$4.10.

For full Information call on ticket
agents or address, F. R. Darby, C. P.
& T. A., Ashevllle, N. C, or R. L.
Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cares Dysentery and Diarrhea.

NOTICE OF BADE,
By virtue Of a power of sale contained

in of trust, executed by J. A. Mc-Gui- nn

and his wife, Artoansie McGuimn
on, th 12th day of March, A. D., 1892,
to the undersigned as trustee, default
having' been made in the payment of the
indetjtedness intended to be secured by
the same, by which the power to sell be--

f came operative, and at the request of the
cestui que trust, the undersigned will of-
fer for sale, at the court house door in
the city of Asheville, county of Bun-
combe and state of North Carolina, to
the highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday.
August 8, 1899, the following described
lot or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the county of Buncombe and
state of North Carolina, in, the town of
South Biltmore, on the eastern side of
the Buncombe turnpike road, and being
lot No. 1 of Block No. 6, of the lands of
S. H. Reed, as per plat made by B. M.
Lee, surveyor, and! known as Reed's ad-
dition to Biltmore, N. C, beginning at
a stake in the easterm margin of said
road, in the south margin of Hill sitreet
of said plat, at a point where Hill street
intersects with said" road, and thence
running, south twenty-fiv- e degrees east
fifty-nin- e end sixty one hundredths feet
to a stake; thence north seventy-fiv- e

degrees and fifty-eig- ht minutes east one
hundred and ninety feet to a stake In the
western margin of Ridge Alley; thence
wJth the western margin of Ridge alley
north twenty-tw- o degrees and twenty-fou- r

minutes west one hundred and
twenty --three and three tenths feet to a
stake in the south margin of said Hill
street; thence with the south margin of
Hill street north "fifty-si- x degrees and
fifty-fiv- e minutes west one hundred and
ninety-thre- e and olnety-si- x one hun-
dredths feet to the place of the begin-
ning; and being the same lot of Jand! as
set forth and described In said deed of
trust, which is recorded! in the office of
the register of deeds for the county of
Buncombe and state of North Carolina,
in Book No. 28 of the records of deeds
of trust, on page 344, to which deed of
trust and the records thereof reference
is hereby made as a part of this descrip-tie- n.

This July 3, 1899.
L. P. McLOTTD,

i Trustee.

NOTICE.
Bv virtue of the ipower of sale con

tatoed In a certain deed! of trust execut-
ed to A. J. Lymani, the undersigned
trustee, by T. F. Stames and wife, An-
nie L. Stames, dated September; 1G,
1892, for the purpoee of securing the In-

debtedness mentioned in the said deed
of trust, and because of default in the
payment of said indebtedness, the said
trustee will sell et 12 m otn
MONDAY , THE 14TH DAT OF AU

GUST, 1899,
at the oeurrt house door in the city of

--Asheville,. county of Buncombe and state
of North Oatrolina, to- - the highest bidder
for cash.' all that certain1 real srcate, sit
uate, lying and being in the city of
Asheville, adjoiiniing! the lands of A
Rankim, W. L. Shope and others, and
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at a
point on the southern) margin of Cherry.
street, the northeast corner or A. .Kan
kin's lot, land rums thence with saildf lot
south 31 degrees and 28 minutes east;
three hundred and forty-thre- e and one
half (343) feet to Starnes street (now
wfcvld Hiawassee Place'): thence with
Starnes Street north! 65 degrees 46 mln
uJtoes east seventy-fiv- e , (75) " feet to
stake; thence north 31 (degrees 22 mlinT
utes west three hundred and fifty-nin- e
(359) feet to Cherry street, and thence
with Cherry street south 53 "degrees 47

minutes west seventy-fiv- e and one half
LX75) feet to the beginning, . together

with the two houses om said property,
And for further idescrlpltaon of said
premises, reference Is herebyi made to
said deed of trust, as registered on page
26 et seq. of book No. 31 of the records
of mortgages and dteeds of ttrust ia the
office of --theregistesr of deeds for said
Buncombe county.

. ,.' Milx. T M rit? this im auir. issa. i

Tie Q,eer Law That Was .Formerly
Eaforeed In Walsxw j

14 the middle ages cats were very rare.
Even with the ladies --little dog were, the'
familiar --household pets, and cats Were
regarded as almost a royal possession.
In Wajes a early as the tenth century .
cats were protected . by the government
and their value fixed; by law. Before a
kitten could n its eyes it was worth a
penny; afterward it 'was worth 2, and
when it had caught a .mouse" its value
rose to 4 pennies. These may seem small
prices now, bat they meant a good deal
then. Both cats and pennies are --within
reach of any one, and the simplest little
home may. have' as guard the cat that
"once upon a time kept watch in the
king's granaries. ,

In Wales the prince had his store--
houses thus protected, and the following
story will show you how the theft of a
cat was regarded: One day a small black
kitten was missing. It was not very big,
but it had caught a mouse, and search
was made at once. It was found in a
peasant's hut, and his daughter confessed
that she had stolen it from the granary.
The child declared that the kitten was
frightened by the prince's two great wolf
hounds and hud taken refuge with her,
and she had not the heart to give it up.

The steward had father and' child --

brought, trembling with fear, before the
prince, who sat ou his throne yawning
and stroking his tawny hands.

"What is the law?" he asked.
"The thief shall pay u full grown ewe

with all its fleece," said the steward.
Alas! the man was too poor to own

sheep.
"Failing this, the cat shall be hang up

by its tail"
Katner hard on tu at, said the

prince, and little Mertha's tears ran
down her face.

"And the thief shall pay a heap of .
grain high enough to reach the very tip
of the tail," coutiuu-- the steward.

"Then shall we starve," murmured the
peasant. "After tolls ami tithes there is
so little left."

Now the black kitteu was brought into
court, and seeing the dogs and its little
friend, it bristled up its hair with fear
and mewed piteously to Mertha for --succor.

"The cat hath chosen the child," said
the prince carelessly. "I will remit the
fine and give her the animal for her
own."

This law is still found among the old
Welsh statutes, but it is no longer enf-
orced. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SPREADS LIKE WILD FIPJ.
You can't keep a good thing down..

News of it travels fast. When things
are "the best" they become "the best
selling." Abnahami Hare, a leading
druggi'st of Belleville, Ohio, writes:
"Electric Bitters are the best selling
batters I have ever handled ini my 20
years experience." Ycu know why?
Most diseases begin in disorders of the
stomach, Mver, bowels, blood amkl
nerves. Electric Bitters tones up' the
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys find
bowels, purifies the Wood, strengthens
the nerves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It bulMs up the entins sys-
tem. Puts new Hfiaand vigor into any
weak, sickly, run-dow- ni man or woman.
Only 50 cents. Sold by T. C. Smith, W.
C. CarmichaeL and Pelham's pharmacy,
guaranteed.

Ladies' $1.50 Oxfords, 95 cents. G. A.
Mears.

The Care of the Byes.
On arising in the morning the eyes

should be bathed genthy in cold water
20 "passes" are said to be decidedly
strengthening. While using them closely
they should be rested at intervals of an
hour or two, forjthe strain of constant
reading or sewing is like that of extend-
ing the arms at a certain height immova-
ble. Imagine, then, the taxing of the
eyes, which cannot complain save after
years of irreparable neglect.

When dust settles in the eyes, warm
water will soothe them of any inflamma-
tion. Rose water is extremely refresh-
ing, but it should be bought; in. small
quantities, as it keeps but .a short , time
Five cents' worth will give a daily ey
bath for several weeks. Tea leaves and
alum water were theeye tonics which our
grandfathers used, but in these modern
days of absolute hygienic and antiseptic
simplicity water, especially in a distilled
form, is considered powerful enough.
Harper's Bazar.

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfield, O., writes":
"I suffered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gave me relief until
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, less than a

box of which permanently cured me."
Beware of counterfeits. Paragon Phar-
macy.

Easy.
"You are using a newkind of soap,

aren't you?" asked the regular patron in
a High street barber shop.

Yes," replied the barber as he poked
the lather brush in the corner of his vic-

tim's mouth for the 'steenfh time. 1

"How could you tell it wasn't the
same?"

"Easy enough. It doesn't taste any-
thing like the other." Bangor News.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system all poisonous accumula-
tions regulate the stomach, bowels, and
liver,'and purify the blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give health and vigor for the daily rou-
tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Paragon
Pharmacy.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The t&moua UttU Dills.

SEND US ONE DOLUR lWltMfeaejr 1899 pattern high-gra- BKSEKTOlK COU. AJKO WOOS
COOK 8TOYK, by freight C.O.D., subject to examination.
ft.xamme it at
your freight
depot and If
found perfect-
ly satisfactory
and the greatest
StoTe BAB.
GAI5 you
ever saw
or heard
of, pay the
FRKIUET
A6ENT oar
SPECIAL
PRICK,

$13.00
iess the 81.08 WRITE FOR OUR BIO FREE
sent. with or STOVE CATALOGUE.der or il2.00
and freight charges This stove is size No. 8, oren is
i6Wxi8xil. toDis'!i23; mode from best Die iron, extra
large flues, heary covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven shelfrbeavy tin-line- d oven door, handsome '

nickel-plate- d ornamentations and trimmings, extra
large deep, genuine 8tSBdisa poreelaia lined regerroir. hand-
some large ornamented base. Best eeal banter made, aniT
we furnish FBKB an extra wod grate, making it a per-
fect wood burner. WS ISSUE A B15D1S6 6CAIIASTEK with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your rail-
road station. Your local dealer would charge you 35.00
for such a stove, the freight is only about tl.00 for
each 500'miles, to we mt joo a( least $10. OO. Address, ,

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (IHC.) CHICAGO, ILL.

rSeaas. Beeboe A Co. are tkeroocblr reliable. ZHtr.) 9

ffUTLANTA DESTAL COLLEGER

of its kind in the South.
n - catalogue: free TO PARTIES
All INTERESTED.

Latest Market Prices to
- Consumers,

NaUve --

Beef, firet cut, rib, IS to 18.
Steak, siito8inl5 to 18.
Steak tondflrloia, IS t ltRound, 10 to 12 1 2.
Beef, Western, rib row, rs to a

. Beef Western, alrloda, 18 to 29.
Tenderloin, 20.
Sweetbrefcd, 2Se pair.

Lamb whole, 12 1 2.
Leg of lamb, IS. ,
Ldunb cbdSMV 29. 1 --ti
Veal whole, 8.
Leg. vcL-1- 2

1-- 2 to 15.
Veal clioxM, 12 1--2 to IS.
Wiener Baoutogie, 10. '
All pork oauaage, 12 1 2.
Mixed cauMC, W. '
Bolognia SAUaas, 10.
Hamburg teak, 10 to IS 1--8.

Pork lotos, 12 12.
Pork hams, 10.
Pork steak, 12 1 2.
Chops, 12 1 2.
Chickens, 12 1-- 2 to lflo pound.
Turkeys, 15 to 18c pound.
Geese, 15c pound.
Squabs, 45c pound.
Ducks, 80 to 40c eaca. r

FISH. "i

Shad, roes, 50 and 75 each.
Shad,-buck- s, SO and 50 each.

.Black bass, 15c. '
Channel baas, 8 and lOo.
Sun perch, 12 1 2.
Speictkled trout, 10 and 12 lCPikes. 10 and 12 1 2c.
Halibut, 25. '

Breem, 12 12c.
Cat fish, 8 and 10c.
Red snapper, 12 1 2c.
Sheep head, 8 and lOe.
Porgiee, 8 and 10c.
Fresh herring, lOo. '
Mullets, 8 and 10c.
Bunde fish, 12 1 2 to tOe bunch:.'

OYSTERS.
Extra select, 50.
Select, 40.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Butter (creimery), 25.
Butter (country), 12 1-- 2 to 20.

- Eggs (market quiet) 12 1 2o retail.
VHGBTABLEfl.

Cabbage, 5c. one pound.
Onion, 10c quart.
Carrots, 10c bunch.
Beets, 10c bunch. ,

j

Parsley 5c bunch.
Lettuce, 5c bunch.
Celery, 5c stalk. ;

Rhubarb, 5c. bunch.
Irish potatoes, 35c peck.
New potatoes, 65c. peck.
Sweet potatoes, 25c peck.
Turnips, 85c peck. '
CSfiull flower, 15 to 40o.
Apples, 60 to 75c peck.
Beams. 7 l-- 2c quant.
Hulled corn, 5c quart.
Squash, 7 l-2- c. pound. ,

Spinach, 25c peck. ' ' "

Turnip greens, 20c. peek.
Mustard greens, 20c peck.
Peas, 7 l--2c quart.
Asparagus, 15 to 25c bunch.
Green pepper, 30c dozen.

Cucumebra, 60c dozen.

To Cure Constipation Forever
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOo or Sc.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refurvd money.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,

Buncombe County,
In the Superior Court.

Wingo, Elliott & Crump Shoe Co.
" vs. ' Notice.

J. B. Ingle and Mary V. Gentry.
By virtue of seven executions issued to

the undersigned sheriff of Buncombe
county from the supe.lor court of said
county, in the above entitled actions, re-
turnable to the Augus. term.. 1399. of
court, I will sell at public aucclon to I he
highest bidder for cash, at the count
h.use door, in the said county cf J3un-comb- e,

oa Monday, the 14th day of Avg-ue- t,
1899, all the right, title and interest

of the defendant, J. Bi Ingle, In and to
the following described piece or parcelt
of land, situate, lying and being in the
county of Buncombe and state of North
Carolina:

First tract: In Tjower Hominy town-
ship, beginning on1 a stake the northeast
cornerjof lot No. 4, the center of Bear
Creek road, and runs with the said road
north 11 3-- 4 tiegs. west 50 feet to a stake;
thence south 89 degs. west 104 feet to a
stake In the bank of the roaid; thence
with .the said road- - south 52 degs. west
54 feet to a stt&ke in, lot No. 4; themce
north 89 2-- 10 dego. 132 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 21 rods, and being the
lot of land on which the store house for
merly occupied by the said J. B.' Ingle
and more recently occupied by E. J.
Rhodes, Is situated, and being the same
lot of land conveyed ifo the sakj J. B.
Ingle by G. W. Balkurd and wife.

Second tract: On, Hominy Creek, and
joining the lands of "W. G. Candler and
others, beginning1 on a s'take on the bank
of North Hominy Creek, runnllng north
23 degs. east, seven poles to ia stake on
the railroad; thence west with railroad
2 poles to a 'sWake ; thence south 23

degrees west seven poles to North Hom-
iny Creek; thence dowmi said creek to
the beginning, coatiaiinfflng 20 rodis more
or less, and for a further description) ref-
erence is hereby made to a certain deed

bv O. F. Thompson and wife
A. F. Thompson to W. G-- . Candler,
trustee,, which 'deed Ini truslt) is recorded
In book 27, at page 540 of the rewords of
deeds of trust and mortgages of the said
county of Buncombe.

Thite the 14th day Of July, 1899.
R. F. LEE,

Sheriff of Buncombe County.
By F. M. JONES', P. S.

NOTICE.
By ytlrtue of the power of sale con-

tained to a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted to me by M. E. Carter and wife
on January 27th 1893, registered on page
205 of book 32 in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds of Buncombe county. I will,
on Saturday, August 26, 1899 at 12 o'clock
m., at the court house door In the city of
Asheville, expose .to sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the lands menltfioned in
the said deed of trust," the same being
described as follows: One undivided
haf interest to and to that certain piece
of land lying amdi being in the county of
Bunxwmibe and state of North Carolina,
om Sugar Fork and - Litftle Left Hand
Fork of Swannanoa river on the north
east side of Brushy Mountain, beginning
on a stake oh ithe second high top of
Brushy mountain the corner of the lands
formerly known as the Bailey landa and
in the line of the Richard Fortune tract
and rums north, crossing -- the. Sugar Fork
and Little Left Hand Fork to the top of
the ' Grape Thicket ridge, then, west up
said ridge to the top of the . mountain
that klivldea the waters of the North

fFork of Swannanoa river from those of
Bee Tree; then a south course along the
top of said mountain to a atiakevin the
Richard Fortune line, being at the junc-
tion of the Brushy mounitaln, wiith said
niounftaiiE dividing said waters; then an
east course with said Fortune's tine,
down aM Brushy tmoutttiain down the
top to the beginning, containing four
thousand acres, i more or less. ..

"
This" July 24, 4899.' - - " ' --

- - - " BT. B. CARTER, -

The Misses DELL'S
COMPLEXION SOAP

i maue irom tne pure oil of lambs'wooL It is healing and gratifying to the
and healthy state. This 8oap is daintily
fmenIaiVd13 A.most welcome aid tofastidious women. The ut-most care is taken in ulmtinff
and scrupulous cleanliness in the labor-atory insures the purity of the product.Prfce, 2ocents per cake, large four-ounc- e

The Misses BELL'S
OA RILLA --RFNH MA

for restoring prematurely gray locks totheir original color.
It is not a dyenor a stain. It Is a color-

less liquid thaCTs applied to the roots ofthe hair and leaves no telltale signs onthe scalp or forehead.
Neither does It change the color of thehair all at once. Only dyes do that,and they wash off. But CapiUa-Eenov- a

will not wash off. Price, $1.50 per bottle

any on of above preparations at our n&rlora

CO., 8 Firth Avenoe, New York City.

Complextkxa Soap, Skin Fool, and

OarmichaeL

0,

illustration
can

-

wtwTua hi !
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Qblcao; or Oermn Kxohajig Baal WwTotor

I am a farmer located near Stony BrooSc one of the most malarious
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times
to I could not work, and was always rery constipated as welL For
fears I had malaria so bad in the spring, when cazaged in plowing,
that I could do nothing but shake. I must hare taken about a barrel
fquinine pills besides doxens of other remedies, but never obtained

ey Permanent benefit Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious
tttack of chills and then commenced to take Rjpans Tabules, upon a
friend's advice, and the first box made me all nrfit and I have never
been without them since, I take one Tabule each morning and night
and sometimes when I fed more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, mv bowels regular and I
lave not had the least touch of malaria nor spfrtting headache since I
commenced using them. I know also that I steep better and wake up
oorc refreshed than formerly, i don't know how many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know they wiU cure any one in the
condition I was and I would not be without them at any price. I
honestly consider them the cheapest-price- d medicine in the world, as
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.

am twenty-seve- n years of age and have worked hard all my life, the
tame as most farmers, both early and late end in aU kinds of weather,
and I have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last taB; in
feet my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have

" Say, John, what are you doing to look to healthy ? "

Jrre!!
ZST ASSL tr Poka for OMasa4rl tot
fiXSS?0 wulbinaUe toa4JMM Sr IfiSC. Hew York. I PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
--si I Pi mote s luxuriant growth,gs 1 x&ver Fll to Bestor Gray

Eiir to it Yontfafal Color.sf,gVl Cans scalp diiesses ft hair falling.

ENDUS OWE DOLLAR
W iMpifftf$,?ut aud wad to us wlthf l.00 and we will send you thin

fu KD,AclUi WKES PABLOtt OHtiAS.by freight CO. D., Uhi
it You cail examine It at your nearest freight depot, and

7i o.T i .,texaetly M represented,, equal to organs that retail t
!, ' th9 neatest valueyoueyer saw and far betterthanS ' rtised by others at more ioaey, pay Xhe freight agent oar

IMIIrecial 90 daVs price, iisJss
1 "J others Buch an offer was never made before.

price
ISP

fiflUC nitLCll IsoneofthemstdaTWeaswweHM.to- -
om.v? .M'JLtfi Btrumentsever mivde. From the

ois w'7- - . enBra'Vecl direct from a photograpn, you
yudrip r c

aoi orV,,WBa wK, antique flnla H, nancisomeiy aowrm
ill tub ir.il OCKKBiS

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Fort YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke, Va
Opens September 12, 1899. One of the

leading schools for young ladies in the
South. Magnificent buildings, all mod
ern imrxrovements. Campus ten acres,
Orajnid mounitjaln scenery in Valley of
Virginia, famed for health. European
amdi American) teachers. Full course.
Superior advantages in art, and music
Students from twenty-seve- n states. For
cataiosrue address the presldenit; Mattie
P. Harris, Roanoke, Via.

PRESSING! PRESSING!

PRESSING!

Where do you have your cleaning and
pressing idone? Why do you pay one
dollar per suit when you can join the
Ashevllle Pressing Club for. $1 a month
and have your clothing all cleaned
and pressed, and delivered? to your home?

Special attention and quick service to
the traveling public.

Ring us up when In need of work to'
our iine. New Phone, 389. .

Jenkins & Mchel,-Hgrs.- ,

Dotinc. . ": ' ub long, w iuuot iiinwu w

Vj'Ii."' U.&Me,CresMaa, Bass Ceopler,
! 8 1 cea ?rt. Prtoeipal Forte. aa4 Tor H
iUch iK?!?r' Swell, flra4 Orf aa Swell, 4 8ett

W-or-j Pipe QasUty Ret, 1 Setof II Pore
i L..'". Setof 17 Chsrmlarlr BrHlUat Celeste

hIbi fe.n iL ael,ow s"o lap Beed, I Bet ef

action nnnRlst nt t.Yitk oAlAhralml'
&,hHtewVt,tl' Swel Heeds, which are only used
ttc-- . bellows or tv f IInB:aBa' Jso best Dole felts, leathers; taeyunnestif.ti ; """"Tuouerciotn, oeiiaws seock
5!edwitfnV,tt.rfi'lves the queen mic penal "eiea piate rencn mirror, alicsrei

Sftmction honir T.?K,?)ino,or'aa etol ndtihe beet org aa
O R VP. A DC With

Wn (I w W 0yery
IJitee. bvt JJ! Jlti88"6 written binding 26 year!L,
SftSfra. K.S: rf-'- A

yon

E!1Eubllher t Jour neighbor about u,' write
. o. thiSH- - - paper, orMetronolitan Nktlnnl f

Sromdor eJnlf the PabUCjOr Bank of Commsrce,

3, and 4, Gazette Building,--"(Signed. --
- A. J, LYMAN, i

Trustee
Rooms 1, 2,

Up Stairs.Trustee.

V


